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From the first hello at the booth on Monday till the talent show Saturday evening, a
spirit of " Welcome frosh" pervaded the
initial campus week.
Mixed in with the hustle and bustle of
registration was a get-acquainted skating
party at the rollercade. The faculty reception
in the HUB provided an opportunity for new
students to meet their mentors.

" Here 's your campus directory , and I hope you en joy this year a t Whitworth! "

Ladies only!
"OK, Stu, wh ich one are you
going to skate with next?!"

A.W.S. sis ters gather for
pause that refreshes .
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the

On Wednesday the W.C.F . watermelon
feed proved to be quite tasty. Big sisters
escorted their proteges to the Big-Little Sis
party sponsored by A.W.S. Thursday various organizations vied for new members at
the Activities Carnival.
A western party in the gym, Saturday's
W illamette game and the frosh talent show
capped "Welcome Week" before the beginning of classes on Monday .
"'We're so happy to have you w ith us this year. You'll like Ballard!"

One of the many organ izations
seeking members at the Activities Carniva l was the Ski
Club, soliciting ma rty rs for the
broken bone fraternity.

The trad itions assemb ly found
Danny Denn ' ng, Dave Deng ler,
and Gary Burdge lampooning
classroom procedure.
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//BUTTON
!//
This is a welcome? This bunch
of frosh doesn't seem to have
much pull around campus yet.
Despite the big splash, a few of
them may still be a little wet behind the ears ...

The can-can comes natura lly to
some of the newcomers

Who kno ws wha t evil lurks in
the mi nd s of sophomores? Most
of the fledgling victims took
the whole initiation in a goodhumored sp irit, like Smilin' Jack
here.

Is this a ll ??
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FALL FUN
Fried chicken quickly disappeared at the Dad 's Day banquet
in November . A science open
house preceded the banquet at
the close of the day of activity
crowned by the PLC-Whitworth
game.

That's not an Eastern student
recuperati ng; just the IK blood
drive drawing it legally . . .

No, the freshmen aren ' t that
young yet; jus t some young admirers

on

a

warm

Saturday

afternoon at the football fi e ld .

Abandon all hope, ye who en·
ter the Whitworth campus with·
out a bodyguard; or at least
have a warm cap ready to wear
between classes at Eastern.
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QUEEN JUDY I
20

THE ROYALTY: Jan Cox, Town Club; lola latimer, Whitworth; Pat Jensen , Goodsell-lancaster; Queen
J udy, Westminster; Pat Crutcher , Nason; Carolyn McCaw Houger, West Wing; and Betty Fanner, Washin gton.

HOMECOMING, 1959
Judy Rubin was chosen to re ign over the 1959
Homecoming "Sea of Dreams" weekend.
In the blue surroun dings of a sunke n ship, hidden
treasure and th e ocean dept hs, Queen Ju dy was
crowned during Frid ay convoca tion .

" Isn 't that somewhere near the
Holy land ?"
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W HITWORTH ON TV - Gordon Warren g ives clues about the play , " Papa Was a Preacher," which was
presented d uring Homecoming weekend.

Covering the events of the weekend was KREM-TV who interviewed the Queen
and Princesses, various pla y mem bers , Coach Sam Adams , and the committee
chai rmen.
Saturday Bob Ringer was master of ceremonies , as well as the after-dinner
speaker, for the annua l banquet held at the Davenport Hotel . Also included in the
evening 's li ve ly entertainment was the Armand Boatman jazz quartet and Mrs.
Franklin Ott at the piano.

Queen Judy serves as guest speaker Bob Ringer helps .

Oh , those sneaky Easte rn intel lectua ls- usi ng a gas-pow e red wheelba rro w.

" Say gang , let's ge t star ted !"

Traditional in the busy weekend was
the buffet dinner Friday night, followed
by the torchlight parade w ith floats leading the German band and student se rpentine through the downtown area via Trent
Street .

Princesses Lo la a nd Carolyn
ride in the junior class float.

Nason 's prize-w inn ing

display in the loop .

Westminste r a nd
Ma ranat h a take
advan tage of the
flag pole in
f ront of th e
aud itorium .

Even t he libra ry
ge ts all dressed
up for Ho mecoming!
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Again this year the Homecom ing
play was a hit. At left, Papa Porter's
son, Ben Lindstrom, reveals photograph of police raiding a still owned
by Mi ss Jona s, played by Ann Farley,
in "Papa Was a Preacher." Those viewing the scene are Larry Senters, Audrey
Drinkard , Gordon Warren, Curt McPhail , Bill Waddell , and Judy Johnson .

Th e Smith sisters, Marji
Gile and Dorothy Maloof, flirt with two of
the Porter boys, Bi II
Waddell and Curt Me-

"Love, truth and happiness are the
things you've given us," says son
in a mock wedding ceremony celebrating twenty-fifth anniversary .
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HANGING
OF THE
GREENS

Professo r Mark Lee gives a reading of " Scrooge "
during Christmas convocation.

Silk and sa tin at the
co-ed fashion show.

Caper cu tting Cutter getting
ready for Christmas tea.
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" I wo nder if it bites ?" Th ree Ball a rdites prepa re for decora tin g th e dormito ry.

Deck the hall s and join in the Hanging of the Green s. A full weekend of festivity
and fellow ship marked thi s annua l herald to the Chri stm as se ason. Li ving groups ,
lawn displays and the HUB al l blossomed w ith the traditional hues of th e holidays.
Alice Carlson and Cliff Whitow combined thei r talen ts as co-cha irmen of th e
weekend activities. Fashion show, banquet, "W" Club spo rts night, carol ing and a
Christmas concert were some of the highli g hts recalled.

Guess who's e njoying this and who's no t!

Just .a stranger in paradise .

Presidential aspirant Senator John F. Kennedy received a standing ovation on
February 11th following his address in the co llege auditorium.

Senator Kennedy

spoke at Whitworth and Gonzaga on the same afternoon, as he passed through the
state on his whirlwind campaig n tour in sea rch of the Democratic presidential nomination. The newly reorganized Young Democra ts club was instrumenta l in bringing
the senator to th e campus .

"Gee, is that
Ke nne d y?"

rea ll y

Senator

WINTER WONDERS

Guy Kap licky emerged victo rious
as the ladies choice for Favori te
Man o n Campus. The To lo Day
Kin g was McM ill a n h a ll 's candi d a te
fo r the honor.

Many students took off for th e snow-covered hills on the
w inte r weekends, taking adva ntage of t he nearby ski
areas. Here, Dick Lutz le nds a ha nd et Chewe lah.

A trip to the hill s wasn' t necessary to en joy skating behind Warren Hal l- if you
have a sweep in g sty le.

QUEEN NANCY and KING DICK
30

Dick , Nancy and courtiers , Seth Hansen, Ju dy La thro p, Roge r Storey, Dannie De nning, Doug Rich, Pa t
Campbell , su rvey th e popu lace.

We
Winter "

had
1n

our

own

"O lympic

January,

comp lete

wi th smorgasbord, th e "Olympics" at Chewe lah and an international sq uare dance. Dick Jones
and Nan cy Ta ylor reigned supreme.
Co-c hairmen for th e
weeke nd frolic we re Jan Cox and
Ed Stone. "Sk i Hi e l! "

The roy a l pu rp le ge ts a roya l onceover.

" Help!! "
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//AS
YOU
LIKE

Orlan d o (second from ri ght) makes merry wi th the ous te d Duke a nd his b a nd of me n.

The immortal bard among the pines
may be a strange comb inati on, but
Whitworth The spia ns, under the direction of Professor Mark Lee and assistant Peggy Cowles, turned in a top performan ce. "As You Like It" is the play,
written by a scribe ca lled Shakespeare.
An amusing fellow himself and an
amusing production given in late February.

A Shakesp.eare play is an annu al
event

at

Whitworth.

Leading

ro les

were played by Marji Gile as Rosalind,
Judy Johnson as Celia , and Rich Wes ton, Touchstone.

" De ar Phoebe .

The cas t is applauded back fo r th ei r fine perfo rm ance.

Cha rl es sings of the forest.

" I pray thee young man, w hat is th y na me?"

By
William
Shakespeare

" Love ! Fr idays, Sa turdays a nd a ll ."

THE CAST

Duke
Frederick
Amiens
Jacques

Dennis
Charles
Oliver
Orlando
Touchstone
Sir Oliver Marte xt
Cor in
Sylvius
William
Rosalind
Celia
Phebe

Audrey
Ladies of the Court
Gentlemen of the Court

Larry Senters
Ted Clark
Milton Erway
Glen Hooper
Jim Knisely
Milton Erway
Don Heeringa
Herman Hugh es
Rich We ston
Gord on War ren
Mark Lee
Ted Clark
Gordon Warren
Marjory Gile
Judy John son
Norma Jean Cea sar
Peggy Cowles
Jane Wheeler
Donna Young
Gail Sc hli chtig
Doug Acker V
Larry McKaughan

~"-

I

I

" Wh a t say you of fa ll ing in love? "
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Li sten to that harmony!!

MEN S OPEN DORM
1

Jay Jackson and Bob Quail
Harvey's for the best room .

Men's open dorm this year featured
not only clean rooms, but also a variety
show sponsored by A.M.S. The talent
ranged from the Chanticleers to the Westminster quarter. The Hustlers' appeared
on the program also.
Washington Hall was judged as the
best dorm for their originality and carrying through of their theme.
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receive

gift

certificate

from

Eleven dorms and Letterman Lanning
parti ci pated in the Sing this year which
made for quite a variety of entertainment.
Ralph Heritage emceed the program and
judges included Miss Ruby Heritage, Tom
Black, Paul Dorpat, Evan Otteson and
Jan Owens.
Dorm exchanges followed this gala
event.

Sue Gi lmore, Mara na th a p resid en t, recei ves tro p hy for small e n·
semble fro m co-cha irme n Ann Murray a nd Ra lph Heritage.

SPRING SING
Da isy Hen ry d ances to " Carry Me Back to Old Virg in ia" to help win the trophy for the best large entry .

Partygoers view Japanese dance .

A group from Fairchild Air Force Base provided dinner music.

THE SPRING PARTY
"A Prelude to Spring" was the theme for the formal spring party, which is one
of the big social events of the year.
Corsages were given free to the ladies as they entered the HUB. Refreshments
and the outstanding entertainment made the evening well worth the while.

Enjoyment for all!

"Of course it 's sanforize d! "

SPRING SPECTACULAR
"Around the WorlcJ :,.1 f.\0 ;".1\inutes" presented by the faculty, wa s a huge success.
Some of the highlights ot the evening were Kate Smith (Ruby Heritage), Carnegie
Hall with Hugh Johnston and Howard Redmond, Chekhov's " The Boor," w ith
Pat MacDonald and Ken Richardson as the romantic leads , co-starring Les Beach.
The fashion show , " Paris in the Spring," was directed by Mary Boppell with
various members modeling such garments as golf togs (Bill Knuckles), cheerleading togs (Marion Jenkin s and David Dilworth), butterfly catching outfit (Homer
Alder) and dress di r ,1er fashions.
Ella Erway was in charge of the overall action and proceeds went to Professor
and Mrs. Loyd B. Waltz.

"Ver is my money? 1 '

This is action!

" Ve r is he ?"

"I turn over to you, Liz, the office of presiden t."

S.W.E.A. CONVENTION
The tenth annual Student Washington Education Association convention was held
th is year on our own campus since J oAnne Greene was the sta te president.
Stu dents from 17 col leges of the sta te attended this two-day meet .
Durin g the convention a display of materials and teaching aids from local and
area supply fi rms was featured. Friday evening was the installation dinner of the
Wh itworth chapter officers for the coming year.
Saturday was filled wit h meetings and discussion sessions. At the final business
meeting of the day state officer elections were held. Ted Clark, from Whitworth,
was elected as the new state president.

SWEA de legates look over folders provided for their use.
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JUNIOR-SENIOR
BANQUET
The theme of the junior-senior banquet, held this year at the Plantation, was
"Among My Souvenirs." Guest speaker
was Dick Kamm from Seattle Pacific College.

Jackie Howard reads the class will.

Sue receives Inspirational awa rd from Dr . Quail.

Dick Kamm, guest speaker.

The Four Stags give with a little music.

Dr. John LaCoste was Master of Ceremonies and entertainment was provided
by the Four Stags from Fairchild.
The annual Inspirational Award, voted
upon by all of the seniors, was given to
Susan Gilmore.
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CAMPUS

"They're either too raw or too well done, but they're good
anyway.
11

Work, work, work!!

The annual campus clean-up day arrived with everyone eagerly awaiting 5 :30
a. m. and that delicious steak breakfast. The day started a little drizzly, but perked
up as the day went on.

Work, work, work??

Time out for donuts .

" Le t's see. We ll, ga ng, how abo ut nu mber 3 on p age 1 ?"

Maranatha earned the trophy (a pine cone on a platter) plus $25.00 for being
represented 100% for the clean-up.
The evening was closed with a sing down at the bonfire of all the rubbish.

11

Sin g, everyone ."

ki d d ies, do n' t watch the b irdie.

QUEEN MARILYN
42

PRINCESSES

JANET ANDERSON

AUDREY WENDLANDT

SUSAN GILMORE

DOROTHY MALOOF
43

"Doesn ' t th at look delicious? "

Th e men serve th e women at the Ha ll of Fame banquet.

The May Day Convocation revealed Marilyn
Mingo as Queen of the May festivities. She
was selected on the ba sis of the activities she
ha d parti cipated in and the se rv ice she had
given to the school during her four yea rs he re.
Friday night the wome n we re honored at
the annual Women's Hall of Fame banquet in
the dini ng hall. Awards for outstanding
achievements dur ing the year were given at
thi s occasion. Following the banquet the freshman cla ss prese nted tw o movies, "Anastasia"
and " The Littlest Outlaw ."

Mothers and daughters enjoyed the Saturday brunches in each of the dorms.
The mother-daughter tea was scheduled for the afternoon.

The coffee tastes good at the Sa tu rday brunch .

" How do you do, Mrs. Berney."

>anne Robbin s and Ed Stone present a vocal duet accommied by Fred Brahams. " In the Still of the Ni g ht" a nd " If I
>ved You " delighted the audience.

Saturday evening was the Tri-school Concert with Gonzaga, Eastern and Whitwo rth
competing for the annual trophy award.
Tak ing f irst place in the voca l competit ion was Joanne and Ed with their duet.
Another Whitworthian, Fred Braham s, took
first place in the instrumental competition
with " Sonata , Op . 31 , No. 2" by Beethoven
and "Ritual Fire Dance" by Manuel de Falla.
Other features were clarinet duet, girls'
trio, piano solo, vocal solo, marimba solo
and the Whitworth Sinfonietta (not entered
in the competition).
Mead High School, and Shadle Park High
presented two numbers, but were not in
the competition.

)ne of Eastern's entries was a piano duet by Andy Lewis a nd Vy
mith , play in g " Bu mble Boogie" and " Fi ve -Fin ger Boogie."

Mil ton Erway and Maril yn present Fre d Brahams with his wi nning certificate for his outstandin g piano solo.

Th e male quartet with Gary Thomas, Dave Burge r, Dennis Kock,
and Dave Acree from Eastern sing "Matona, Lovely Maiden."
Their other selection was " Loch Lomond ," a Scotch folk song.

The food was delicious at the Senior banquet.

SPRING

Don Adams presents p laque commemorating Chi Eun Kim's brother for
hi s se rvice in Korea.

Dr. and Mrs . Wa rre n return home after thei r extensive trip
around the wo rld .
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The b igges t issue of " The Pines" on record
was distributed this year among the students.
The short stories were judged by the
Spokane chapter of the Ameri ca n A ss ociation of University Women. Ted Clark received first place honors; Doug las Sather,
second; Richard LaValle, third; and honorable mentions were Bob Deurbrou ck and
Jim Nordby .

The Pi nes sh o rt sto ry wi nne rs.

Wh o's w ea rin g th e most co rns ta rch ?

Sp ring time b rin gs those long lunc h lines again. But w ha t fun!

The Pines poe tr y w in ne rs.

Winners of this

year's poetry awards ,

chosen by the Spokane Penwomen, are
How ard New ell , first place, JoAnne Greene
(not pictured), second place . Honorable
mention wa s awarded to Kathy George,
Rosalie Jenes, and Jim Knisely, while special mention went to Norma Jean Cea ser,
Ranko Iwamoto, and Delores Klinsky.
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THE
SEVENTIETH
ANNUAL
COMMENCEMENT

Ed Allan delivers Second Inves titure address to the Seniors .

Ed Allan was chosen by the senior class to give the Investiture address during
the regular chapel period.
Speaking at this year's baccalaureate service wa s Dr. Frank F. Warren, the College president, speaking on "God's Redemptive Minority."
Following baccalaureate was the no-host luncheon in the dining hall for all
seniors and their guests.

Se niors parade to the auditorium .
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Commencement speaker, T h e
Honorable Mark 0 . Hatfield, Governor of the state of Oregon, had
as the subject of his address, "Do
They Serve?"
The choir, directed by Milton
Johnson , gave a fine presentation
of "The Childhood of Christ." Tom
Tavenor was the tenor soloist.

Governor Hatfield, Commence ment Speake r.

~~ congr a tulations , seniors ."

Janet Anderson received highest honors
of the day. She was given the President's
Cup for her outstanding service and contribution to the school during her four years
at Whitworth. The Alumni of the college
presented to her the Alumni Ideals Award.
Another senior honored was Fred Brahams
who was the recipient of the Carrel Music
Award given to the student most outstanding
in this field.

Dr . Warren congratulates
Ranko Iw amoto as she receives he r degree .

Fred Bra.hams receives the
Carrel Music Award.
Dr. Warren presents Janet Anderson with the President's Cup and
the Alumni Ideals Award.

Janet Anderson and Keith Mathis were the
two seniors graduating magna cum laude.
Three seniors graduated with Honors in their
chosen fields and 22 seniors graduated cum
laude.
Priscilla Small, a junior, was chosen for
the AI Carlson Trophy in women's tennis.
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Eight persons received their Master of Education
Degree, one of whom was Mi ss Diana Marks, instructor
in Women's Physical Education here at Whitworth.
Several honorary degrees were conferred at this
commencement time. Dr. David Dilworth presented to
The Reverend Robert E. Ferguson, Pastor of the
Fremont Presbyterian Church of Sacramento, California, the Honorary Degree of Doctor of Divinity.
The Reverend Roy E. Howes, Pastor of the First Presbyterian Church of Albuquerque, New Mexico, and
former Pastor of the Millwood Presbyterian Church
in Spokane, was presented the Doctor of Divinity
Degree by Dr. James Forrester.
Miss Marks rece ives he r
Maste rs in Education.

Dr. Alder receives due recognition.
Judge Whitfie ld is presented
with his Doctorate of La w.

Judge Jay Anesly Whitfield of Eltensburg was
presented the Honorary Doctor of Law Degree by
the Reverend Arksey for his work in this field.
Dr. Homer Alder was recognized for his 50 years
of dedicated service in the field of teaching science
and his 14 years of loyalty to Whitworth College.
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Many find the no-host luncheon in the dining hall refreshing and convenient.

And so the commencement activities bring to a close another year. One class
leaves while another takes over the rank of "senior."
As alumni these graduating students will look with interest at the growth of
this, their college.

Friends and relatives gather to visit with the graduates.

Ju st a friendly conve rsa ti on.

And again, the same sc hool song runs through th ese students' minds as they
drive off the campus into a bu sy and new world all their own :
" Hail Whit worth College; Hail , ever hail.
Long may thy banners victorious wave.
Th y sons and daug hters loya l a nd brave,
Hail thee forever ; hail Whitworth , hail ."

Dr . and Mrs . Wa rren g reet friends at the President's reception .

THE CHOIR: Director, Milton Johnson , A. Carlson, M. Gile, L. Ja nke, C. Witt, H. Eaton, R. Scott, J .
Lamott, R. Zahradnek, B. Walker, N. Johnson , M. Br own, J . Robbins, H. Dyso n, L. He rba ge, G . Anderbe rg ,
B. Aebersold, E. Eckwall , A. Mu rr ay, B. Patrick, R. Bennett, T. Clark , R. Pollock, H. Turne r, C. Soults, F.
Brahams, G. Pasek, D. Weston , J. Ande rson , J . Cox, P. Dorpat, B. Williams, C. Galatro; E. Blanford,' G .
Tewinkel.

The choir, under the able direction of Professor Milton Johnson, presented
several programs throughout the year.
The highlight of the year for students is to hear the choir at their annual home
concert following their extensive tour , this year covering three states _:Wa sh ington,
Oregon and California. During their two-week tour, the choir covered some 3,000
miles, having performances someti mes twi ce a day.
Beside the home concert the campus h ad an opportunity to hear the choir on
such occasions as chapel , the prese ntation of the " Messiah" and at commencement, as well as other times.
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FINE ARTS DIVISION
THE QUARTETS
Something new was introduced this year as two quartet groups were organized.
The Varsity Quartet consisted of Eldon Blanford , Paul Dorpat, Ed Stone, and Blair
Patrick , with Fred Brahams at the piano.
Gary Anderberg, Bill Aebersold, Roger Pollock, Bill Williams and pianist Dave
Lutz made up the other group known as the Chanticleers.
Both groups seemed to be much in demand in and around the Spokane area.
The campus was also fortunate to hear these groups seve ral times during the year.

Just brushing up before the performance.

Practice time for the varsity quartet.

'

CHORUS
Again this year the chorus participated in the annual presentation of the "Messiah." · The
chorus, under the direction of
Professor Leonard Martin, performs quite frequently for groups
in Spokane, as well as for college
functions and in chapel.

The college chorus performs in chapel.

M.E.N.C.
The Music Educators National Conference, of which Whitworth is a chapter, is
designed for those interested in music education.
Among the other benefits in belonging to this organization, Whitworth has
access to the monthly magazine published by this group.

The officers are : Dave Robblee, Vice President; Neva York, Membership Chairman; Bob Roloff, President;
Elaine Eckwall, Secretary; and Professor James Carlsen, Advisor.

The Sinfonietta was featured in many performances
this year. Among others,
they played for chape' on
numerous occasions and
were enjoyed in the Trischool concert in the spring.
James Carlsen, director
of both the Sinfonietta and
the band, is also baton
leader of the Spokane Symphonic band. Students participating in this are Neva
York, Elise Mitchell, Marjorie Embrey, George Pasek
and Carol Gifford.
THE STRING SINFONIETTA: Kae Edmiston , Jess Jessen, Professor James Carlsen, Director, George
Pasek, Jon Powell , Eulal e Rognlie, Mary Ann Newe ll, Jan Anderson, Vicki Wills, Mary Stoddard,
Carolyn Fox .

The Whitworth College Chamber Band, now in its
fourth year, always provides enjoyable listening. For
the first time since the band has been organized,
they took a successful tour through Washington from
March 11 through the 20th. Their itinerary included
nine cities with a final concert being held in Cowles
Memorial Auditorium on campus.
This 27-piece band also gave a performance this
spring in front of the auditorium. This "Music in the
Quad" contained such familiar tunes as "Wait Till the
Sun Shines, Nelly" and "I Want a Girl." Arso featured
was a medley of George Gershwin selections.
Professor Milton Johnson directs lo ca l instrumental group.
The band plays m the Quad.

Gesture practice in Freshman speech class.

The purpose of the Speech and Drama Department is to give the student basic
training in organizing and communicating ideas that will make him a more
effective individual in social and business situations; to provide cultural training
in the appreciation of drama and literature; and to develop the ability to effectively
interpret literature and plays.
The art curriculum is organized to give a basic knowledge of principles of art
and their practical application to expressions in various Art media and their relationships to everyday living.
Some of the Art courses offered are Lettering, Painting, Commercial Art,
Ceramics, sculpture, jewelry, etc .

Sandy Birch and Su Becker work on their ceramics projects.

PI
KAPPA DELTA

Working out some more notes for d e bating are Mrs . Ell a Erway, Mr . Mark Lee, Doug
Acker, Margare t Ewe ll , Arne Anderson a nd Esther Ray .

Pi Kappa Delta is the local chapter of the national foren sic fraternity. Debaters
from 70 college teams, including Whitworth's team, traveled to Bellingham for
the Pi Kappa Delta district convention. Whitworth won two second places in debate
there. Larry Senters and Esther Ray took first place honors at Seattle Pac ific
College's annual debate tournament. The high point of the year for the debaters
was the trip to Stockton, California, for the Western Speech Ass ociation tournament. Sixty-two colleges participated and over 300 teams debated. Esther Ray
and Larry Senters tied for fifth place in the junior division in w hich 73 team s were
competing. Arne Anderson qualified for semifinal s. Advisor for this group is
Professor Lee, and Margaret Ewell is president.

Dick Frost, Audrey Drinka rd , Dorothy Maloof, Gordon W arren , Linda Bruns, John Ro bi nson in " The Dear
Departed ."

Several classes this year
presented plays for the
campus. "The Dear Departed, " a comedy in one
act, and "Echo," a tragedy
in one act, was g iven by the
Play Direction class. Other
F41ays given for the purpose
of experience i n c I u d e
"Mou se Trap," directed by
Dorothy Maloof, and "Gray
Bread," directed by Linda
Bruns. Both of these plays
were sponsored by the Introduction to Acting class .

WRITERS'
CLUB

WRITERS' CLUB MEMBERS- Howard Newell, Birdi Ada ms, Jackie Howard , Linda Morehead and Delores
Klinsky.

HUMANITIES DIVISION
The purpose of Writers ' Club is to encourage the students and the faculty to
participate in creative writing . Aside from their regular monthly meetings on
Tuesdays, the group sponsored a chapel program this year to present The Pines
to the public , The annual Pines chapel was directed by Peggy Cowles ('59) and
prepared by Dannie Denning , Jackie Howard, Paul Dorpat, Marjorie Gile, Birdi
Adams , Howard Newell, Gordon Warren, Sue Gilmore, Ted Clark and Gary
Heilsberg ('58) .
Mrs. Francine Donner served as advisor this year.

Gary gives the reading of "Rath" from the 1958 "Pines" booklet."
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CHI EPSILON-ROW 1: Ruth Leighton, Shirley Mulford, Pat Beaber, Sally Merrick, Jan Bradeen, Miss
Evelyn Smith, Advisor, Jan Lamott. ROW 2: Bob Sanders , Fred Grimm, Linda Berney, Dewey Lehnen,
Rosalie Jenes, Gail Warner.

CHI EPSILON
Chi Epsilon is formed of students interested in
Christian Education. Projects ranged from lectures series
to a fund-raising campaign to send books to a Presbyterian Bible School in the Philippines. Miss Evelyn
Smith served as group advisor.

Christian Ed class takes a field trip to First Presbyterian Church, learning methods
concerning the whole phase of a large church Christian Education program .

Whitworth students take charge of the "Jesus
Children's Club."

PRE-MED CLUB
The club seeks to acquaint its members with
the various fields of
medicine. Field trips, authoritative speakers and
social gatherings comprised the year's activities.
Dr. Homer Alder acts
as their advisor.

PRE-MED CLUB MEMBERS-ROW 1: J . Jessen, A. Tsoi, L. Mylar. ROW 2: J. Peterson, T. Green, Dr. Alder,
C. McHaney, J. Crooks. ROW 3 : G. Savage, L. Tussing , D. Jones, B. Crist, E. Otte son, A. Frostad.

EPSILON KAPPA CHAPTER OF TRI-BET A
Tri-Beta is a national honorary association for those interested in biology. The
aims of this chapter are to broaden and heighten the scope of interest for all
pursuing this field. Regular meetings, field trips , and socia l activities were planned
for this purpose .
TRI-BETA- ROW 1: M. Leung, D. Thompson , A. Tsoi, J . Jesse n. ROW 2 : J. Peterson, D. Hopp, D. Baum ,
C. Cannon, K. Pe terson, M. Smith. ROW 3: Dr. Alder, D. Thompson, R. Strong, B. Saunders, B. Crist,
B. Schalock, D. Jones, E. Otteson, J . Crooks, A. Frostad.

THE MATH CLUB
Thi s new ly formed club offers opportunities of learning and training
for those interested in any aspects of mathematics. Professor James
Carlson is the advisor. Andrew Tsoi is pfesident; Errol Nunn, vice president; Ruth Ferrall, secretary-treasurer; Rod Han son, publicity chairman;
and Howard Gage, math laboratory chairman.

A.
Mr. Carlson spends much ti me helping his students in labs.

c. s.

Thi s affiliate of the American Chemical Society is organized to stimulate interest in current advances in chemistry . It is a tri-school chapter
with Eastern and Gon zaga, open to interested students. Advisor of this
group is Professor Robert Bocksc h .

A.C.S.: A. Frostad, N. Knapp, D. Adams, Mr. Bo cksch, T. Shanks, L. Tussing, J. Sandilands.

Training in Home Economics prepares students for various professions, including
homemaking. The courses offered give primarily a general knowledge of Home Ec.
Besides the general course offered in
this area are courses in foods and nutrition
and home administration.

Carol Gifford and Barbara Lohse look over recipe books as they plan
the dinner meal for the group in the Home Ec house.

Professional nursing requires study and experiences leading to proficiency in
comprehensive nursing service. Abilities in such service are developed through
understanding of basic social and physical sciences and thorough mastery of nursing skills and techniques.
Whitworth's nursing program is in affiliation with Deaconess Hospital.

Nurse Susan Gregg gives patient Cynthia Ross her medicine .
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ALPHA BETA-ROW 1: Pa t Mohl e r, J essie Giboney, Pa t J ensen, Lo is Burte. ROW 2: Miss Mary Boppe ll ,
Mary Vonde rwah l, Ca ro lyn Martin, Be tt y Curryer, Mary Kohr, Ba rbara Lohse , J ean Gifford and Ca rol
Gifford .

ALPHA BETA
Grandma learned it the hard way, but this group of Home Economics majors
proves it can be taught. Various activities this year included such things as the
Posada Party which was a dinner planned around the Spanish theme, workshops
and special projects , the Suki-yaki demonstration by Ellen Fukumoto, joint meetings
with Cheney and Holy Names, and cake sales. Perhaps the biggest event this
year was the state convention, at which Pat Mohler presided as state president .
Betty Cur rye r, as well as being president of thi s chapter, served as state trea surer. The formal occasion of the year was the banquet at the Plantation.
Advising this group is Miss Mary Boppell, Home Ec Professor.
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PUBLICATIONS' COUNCIL- Mike Austin , Rich Bennett, Linda Morehea d , Jan Owens, Professor Alfred
Gray, Bob Yearout.

BUSINESS SCIENCES

The Publications' Council has the
responsibility of overseeing the three
publications, "The Whitworthian, " "The
Natsihi" and "The Pines."
Three members are chosen by the
student council and these three persons have the sole voting power in
the council. They hire and fire upon
recommendation of the other members
in the group.

Ranko wo rk s diligently on he r f inal draft.

Ranko Iwamoto completed her work in Honors this last semester and graduated
with same. Ranko chose journali sm as her fiel d becau se she feels that through this
media her people and other people of the world can benefit.
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THE PRESS CLUB - Scot Pearce, J e rry Wigen, Steve J udd, Mike Aus tin , Arne Anderson , Professor Alfred
0. G ray, Advisor.

PRESS CLUB
Campu s iournali sts united to reacti vate the Whitworth Pre ss
Under the leade rship of Advisor A. 0 . Gray the club organized as
group design ed to promote interest and recognition in camp us
f irst proiect was the distribution of th e ten top magazine articles

Club thi s year.
a school service
iournalism . The
for each month .

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA
Aspirants toward Madison Avenue and Wall Street make up this active campus
g roup. Speakers , tour s and market su rveys made up part of th e year . The group
presented to the sc hool the 50-s tar flag in recognition of Advertising Week .

A DS CLUB DINNER

Robert Sprague, Ad v isor to the
group, was named " Advertising
Man of the Year" by the Spokane
Advertising Sales Association. Ran dall John so n said upon presentation of the award, "Because of
Sprague, the Spokane Ad ve rti sing
and Sales Association has been able
to sustain a Junior Ad club at Whitworth College which is second to
none in the western region of the
Advertising
Association
of
the
West."
The highlight of the year was the
annual dinner held this year in the
HUB banquet room . Various professional advertising men and alumni
fraternity members were present.
Randall Johnson, Washington Water
Power advertising director, talked
on his recent world tour .
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SOCIAL
SCIENCES
A group of students organized a volunteer program to work with mental patients of Eastern State Hospital in Medical
Lake. The purpose of this group was to
acquaint the students with modern
psychological and psychiatric developments and to supplement the work of
the hospital.

Sue Gilmore looks over book display, commenting, "I believe I rea d most of these
for my Honors work."

THE PSYCHOLOGY CLUB
The purpose of this club is to provide opportunities to learn and share ideas and
experience in the field. Coordinator Bob Schalock, with the help of his assistant
coordinators, Carla Cannon and Earl MacEnulty, planned many of the various
activities, including such programs as Dr. Pearson from Eastern State, discussing
tranquilizers; and presenting a movie, "Out of Darkness," concerning mental
illness . The club in the spring sponsored a chapel program which consisted of a
panel discussion by four residents of Eastern State Hospital who were leaving in
just a short time.

Psychology Club role-pl ay ing seminar.

Discussion in a group dynamics class.

Course offerings in the Psychology department are designed to provide students
with a knowledge of the facts, problems and research findings in the basic
behavioral processes .
Susan Gilmore completed her work in Honors in psychology this year and plans
to continue her study at the University of Washington Graduate School.
Sociology develops an understanding and appreciation of human relationships
and social problems, as well as provides a broad liberal background for later
professional study in law, medicine, the ministry, and social work.

Lola Blackwell types away on he r Honors paper.

Lola Blackwell did her Honors work in
Sociology and having completed all of
her studies in this subject, plans to go
into social work this next year.
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EDUCATION
SWEA
The purpose of this group is to provide opportunities for students interested
in the teaching profession to prepare
them se lves further for their vocation.
Meetings held this year have featured
such programs as " Christmas in the
School," with teachers from the Spokane
area presenting material to "Things They
Never Taught Us" with Ken and Patti
Grissom, first year teachers.

SWEA OFF IC ERS : Jas per Johnson, Advisor; Li z Perrell, Secreta ry;
Lind a Bruns, Histor ian; Ted Clark, President; Sharon Nechanicky, Vice
President; Maridean Flowe r, Libr arian; and J o Shaner, Treasu rer.

The SWEA Convention, at which 150
guests were present, was perhaps the biggest event of the year not only for JoAnne
Green, state president, but for the entire
SWEA group.
Dr. Ja mes Forrester spoke at the Friday
evening chapter banquet, with entertainment being provided by Dorothy Maloof
and also a girls' quartet.
The noon meal Saturday featured as guest
speaker, Carol Gerken, present state WEA
president.

" Now throw it hard, Jo."

Ja y Jackson looks over World Book display.

Oh , come now, it ca n't be th at bad .

PHYSICAL EDUCATION MAJORS AND MINORS CLUB
Newly-formed during the second semester, the club seeks to promote awareness
in physical education on the campus and in the profession. Clinics and a tea for
the women members were part of the year's activities.
Advisors of thi s group are Miss Diana Marks and Ross Cutter. Serving as presi dent was Leo Marty. Other officers in the group are Tom Black, vice president;
Barbara Walker, secretary; Dave Robblee, trea surer; Jim Woodworth, men's program chairman ; and Mary Lou See, women's p rogram chairman .

" Wow, look at those muscles! "

Whitworth honored 18 of its seniors this year for listing in "Who's Who
in American Colleges and Universities."
JoAnne Greene, an English major, has been active in Writers' Club,
dorm and ASWC activities, including chairman of Homecoming this year.
Being editor of the Whitworthian kept JoAnne busy last year and this year
she is SWEA state president.
Jan Anderson as a music major is active in choir and orchestra, is
Vespe rs music chairman and ASWC vice president. Jan resides in East
Warren as a senior counselor.
Peggy Ripley, a member of Alpha Beta, is a home ec major and aiso
participates in WRA, SWEA and Academic Achievement Committee. She
served also on the Student Chapel Committee. She was the 1958 Homecoming Queen and is now Head Songleader.

JoAnne Greene,
Seattle

Jan Anderson,
Spokane
and Peggy Ripley,
Yakima

Carolyn Fo x,
Pu ya llup
Sue Gilmore,
Walla Walla
Bob Crist,
Port Townsend

Carolyn Fox has been active in SWEA,
drama and orchestra. A social science major,
she is a member of Pirettes.
A psychology major, Sue Gilmore has
participated in debate, drama, class, dorm
and ASWC activities. She was a delegate to
the "Little White House" conference and the
LAWS convention . She is a member of the
Psychology Club and the Pre-Med Club.
Bob Crist, a pre-med student, has been
active in "W'" Club, Tri-Beta, the varsity basketball team and has participated in intramural sports, drama, class and dorm activities . He is this year's senior class president.

WHO
Dick Moultrie, a psychology major, is active in football and track, as
well as many campus activities. He was president of A.M.S . this year, and
was active in hi s dorm activities.
An honor student in journalism, Ranko Iwamoto found time to participate in s peech, Town Club , Cosmopolitan Club , Writers' Club and still
be a reporter for the Whitworthian . Ranko is a member of Pirettes and is
active in the First Baptist Church .
Ed Allan , a political science major, has taken part in intramural athletics,
debate, was student body vice president last year and was chairman of
the Model UN delegation this year and last. Ed is a student pastor and also
a lead e r in politics. He is a Washington State Democrat ic committeeman.
Another home ec major, Pat Mohler has been active in Gospel team
work, dorm programs, Alpha Beta, SWEA and Pirettes. She was Alpha
Beta state president this year.
Dick Moultrie ,
LaHabra , Calif.

Ranke Iwamoto,
Tokyo
and Ed Allan ,
Newport

Pa t Moh le r,
Wenatchee
Audrey Wend landt,
Spokane, and
Glee Lago,
Walnut Creek, Calif

Audrey Wendlandt, an Engl is h major, is
a member of Speech Club, Chi Epsi lon, and
SWEA. She has been a section editor of the
Natsihi and edited the "Compass" last year.
A member of Alpha Psi Omega, SWEA,
Pi Kappa Delta, Glee Lago still finds time
to participate in WCF, WRA, and other student body functions.

An art major, Daisy Henry has been seen in women's
varsity basketball, debate, drama, class, dorm and
ASWC programs. She was art editor of the Natsihi her
junior year and is a member of SWEA and Pirettes
and a young lifer.
Linda Bruns, a speec h and drama major, has been
active in debate, drama, class programs, SWEA, Pirettes,
Alpha Psi Omega and various church organizations.
Her junior year s he was co-editor of the Natsihi.
Jim Glennon, a physical education major, has been
active in four years of baseball and two years of football as well as the "W" Club, serving as president of
this club his senior year. He is a member of SWEA
and received th e AI Brown Inspirational Award twice.
Marilyn Mingo has been active in many campus
activities, seen quite a bit in AWS work. She served
as AWS president this year and was chosen May Queen
this spring. Marilyn is a psychology major.
Sharon Nechanicky has been a song leader, Drama
and Ski Club member, and chairman of various committees . She was a Homecoming princess in 1958 and
claims English as her major.

Linda Bruns, Everson; Sharon Nech a nicky Seattle ·
and Tammy Abell , Inche lium .
'
'
Daisy Henry, Spokane; Jim Glennon, Immel!; and
Marilyn Mingo, Spokane .

Tammy Abell is an English
major also, and is active in her
dorm, in SWEA and in church.
During the summer s h e
worked at Beacon Neighborhood House in Chicago.
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PHI ALPHA
The purpose
of this group is
to promote acainterest
demic
and to provide
fellowship for
those who hold
this interest in
esteem.
Active members are J. Morison, N. Kirk, C.
Lund, M. Mingo,
A. Crall, R. Iwamoto, C. Adams,
E. Gotts, Keith
Mathis, J. Coleman, F. Nettleton , K. Barney,
D. Henry, J . Anderson, L. Blackwell , J . Greene,
P. Mohler.
PHI ALPHA : J. Greene, D. Henry , C. Hollar, P. Small, N. Kirk,
Whitlow and B. Mossman .

F. Nettleton , L. Blackwe ll , C. lund , Mr. A. 0. Gray, C.

ACADEMICS
ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT : K. Goode , M. Ewell , B. Schalock, J. Johnson , C. Lund.

Academic
Achievem e n t Committee this year
spent much time
working toward
affiliation
wi th
Phi Beta Kappa ,
conducting
a study of Whitworth to be used
for that purpose.
Thi s group affiliated itself with
the Free Thought
Forum. The committee is established to help
the co llege in its
effort to achieve
higher academic
standards.
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Lunch lines can be fun!

WOMENJS CONFERENCE
"Just warmin' up." Speaker, Patsy Black third from left.
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This year's conference was held at
Pinelow on Twin Lakes, Idaho. Good food,
lots of fun and heart-warming fellowship
were had by the 300 girls who attended
this fall.
Mrs. Patsy Black, well-known Bible
study leader from Seattle, was the featured speaker of the weekend.

" Hope this boat hasn 't any holes in it."

_ ___

"l e t's go boating , not swimming. "

"'

J

The food was delicious to say the least .

SPIRITUAL
EMPHASIS
Working with two vital topics to
the Christian life, Essential Faith and
Effective Living, Dr. Mark L. Koehler
and Rev . Hubert Newton led Whitworth college students in its annual
Spiritual Emphasis week.
Koehler, the guest speaker, directed his morning talks toward Essential Faith with emphasis on
pioneering the inner space of man.
The 7 o'clock evening meetings
were based upon Effective Living,
with the Sermon on the Mount as
the text.

Discussion leader, Hubie Newton, converses wi th Bruce Grady.

Hu bie Newton in discussion session.
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Special emphasis this year was
placed on personal coun seling, with
Newton leading in thi s area. The
afternoons were filled with discussion sessions, one of the topics being about Prayer and the Christian
life.
Through Koehler and Newton,
Whitworth appeared to have renewed its hunger for Effective Living through Essent ial Faith.

Guest speaker, Dr. Mark Koehler .

Counseling was also on his age nda.

SPRING
LECTURE SERIES
Dr. John Mackay, former president of
Princeton Theological Seminary, delivered
a series of lectures on campus under the
Macartney Memorial Lectureship.
Under the series title of "Christian
Reality and Appearance in Our Time,"
sessions were conducted in the mornings
and evenings for a period of three days.

Dr. Mackay was always willing to listen.

Dr. Mackay, Guest Lecturer.

ABOUT THE SPEAKER
Dr. Mackay is a renowned
church statesman. During his 20odd years of presidency he has
produced an impressive number
of books and served as moderator of the Presbyterian Church
of the USA in 1953.
His most recent book is entitled
"The Presbyterian Way of Life."
In 1948 he was elected president
of the American Association of
Theological Schools and during
his early years in 1915 to 1935
he served as a missionary to Latin
America.
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WHITWORTH CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP
OF FI C ER S: Bill Waddell, Se rv ice Chai rm an; Ron Turne r, Pres ident; Irma Be ngtson,
Secre ta ry; Nancy Nute, Puplic ity Ch ai rm an; Karen Stonehocker, Second Vice
Presi dent and Dick Lutz, Firs t Vice Presiden t.

WCF is for the entire student body
and everyone w ho attends the co llege
is a member.
Besides the regular Wednesday
night meetings and Sunday Ve spers,
many other activities are planned by
this group.
Visit ing after the Wednesday night mee ting .

Du ring Welcome Week, WCF sponsored the
annual " Watermelon Feed." Falling under the
classification of WCF are the all-sc hool prayer
meetings in the Little Chapel, dorm devotions,
Bible study groups and prayer groups in the
dorms, singspira tion s and the Agape Dinner in
the spring.
FACULTY ADV ISORS: Dr. Redmond , Miss Reid, Miss Wh itte n , Dr. Dilworth.

Campus Chest is under the sponso rship of WCF also. Thi s year the money
was used for three projects .
Gospels teams provide an opportunity to get training in the field of
Chri stian Education . Up to 100 students
participate in this endeavor.
The Ea ster banquet sponsored by
WC F w as held this year in the upstairs dining hall. Installation of next
year's officers took place. Entertainment w as provided by the Chanticleers, and Alice Carlson, giving a
reading.
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Ted Bahu plays his guitar in chapel.

J im Upchurch engages in horseshoes .

Just a friendly little discussion.

Conference, held thi s year at Pine/ow on
Deer Lake, May 13, 14 and 15, featured
Donn Moomaw, First Presbyterian Church
in Berkeley, California ; and Ted Bahu of
California .

CONFERENCE

Donn Moomaw addresses the men .

''Well, now, let' s see . . . "

The re's that guitar aga in !

Donn Moomaw was the main speaker,
while Ted Bahu was in charge of campfires and devotions.
Ted had as a sideline his strummin' guitar
which the fellows seemed to enjoy.

WITH
DONN MOOMAW

The water-skiing was fun!

Aside from the regular meetings and
discussion groups, there were buzz sessions and individual conferences with the
speakers.

"Ok, fellows, get that car clean ."
Oops !
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AND
TED BAHU

"The fi shing was good, too, e h, Chu ck?"

And, as usual, there was plenty of
water-skiing, boating and fishing. This
year there was added to the list of sports
ba seball and football.
Approximately 150 fellows turned out
for this annual event and many were
grateful of the opportunity to attend.

" OK, Dr . Johnson, let's hit that ball hard!"

The chow cooks!
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Smile, please!

EAST WARREN
Assistant Resident Counselor Jan Anderson and Resi·
dent Counselor Miss Alice Reid.

East Warren Knit-wits.

East Warren has participated in
many activities including three dorm
parties, visiting and g1v1ng holiday
parties for shut-in children, and three
successful dorm exchanges.
They have also been active at all
games .
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EAST WARREN OFFICERS:
S. Roark, Treas .; K. Smith,
Bulletin
Bd.; C.
Betts,
Second V. P. ; D. Henry,
Pres. ; P. Campbell, Frosh
Coordinator; E. Alonzo,
Scrapbook; G. Baird, V.
P.; C. Schmutz, Devotions;
K. Hegre, Publicity.

West Warren was given the "Best
Do rm" award at women's open dorm .
They a lso w on the women's vol leyball championship. This dorm housed
the Homecoming queen and two
princesses and sponsored two dorm
parties during the year, one of which
was a hayride.

WEST WARREN OFFICERS:
A. Wend la ndt, Pres. ; C.
Clark, Treas .; M. Palmer,
Social Chm.;
R. Sooy,
Scrapbook and Dorm lm·
provement; Mrs. Olson; T.
Abell, V. P.-Sec.; J. Grimm,
Fresh Repre.; L. Herbage;
J. Rubin, Fresh Coordi·
nator; R. Zah radnek, Bulle·
tin Bd. ; A. Murray, Music;
and S. Goble, Devot iona l
Chm.

Reside nt Counse lor Mrs. Eric O lson a nd Assistant
Lo uise He rbage .

WEST WARREN
Study time?!

"Just abou t eve ryone showed up! "
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Assista nt Resident Counselors Pat Beaber, Lol a Latime r
and Pat Mohler w ith Resident Counse lor Mrs . Lill ia n
McE ac hran .

BALLARD OFFICERS: N. Johnson , C. Martin, J . Lowrie , P. Beabe r, B. Adams,
L. Latim er, C. Fo x, B. May, J. Lam0tt, P. Moh le r, N. SeKava, Mrs. Mac, S.
Mathisen, Pres ident.

BALLARD
Again this year Ballard had several
devotion exchanges w ith West Wing as
well as s haring in the support of an
orphan . Ballard also had her share of
dorm parties and dorm e xchanges.

"Eh , w hat's th e problem, Mathi? Late?"

This is a so le mn occasion. Rig ht, Birdi?

McMILLAN OFFICERS : M. Lurdy, Fros h Representative; M. Full e r, SecretaryTreasurer; M. Flower, President; H. Eaton, Publicity; L. J . Mcl-.or, Devotio ns
Chairma n; B. Fahne r; Chapl ain; I. Beng tson, Vice Preside nt; a nd J. Crosby,
Bull e tin Board Chairm an.

Miss Dorothy Adams, Resident Counselor, with her
two assistants, Robe rta Patterson and Glee La g o .

McMILLAN
To keep the dorm unified, McMillan
girls purchased dorm sweatshirts with
their traditional Scotty design . With two
dorm parties, several dorm exchanges
and devotions exchanges, these girls were
pretty busy.
Favorite Man on Campus, Guy Kaplicky, was their candidate.

"It won't hurt! "

How many girls did you say there were?
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-

MARANATHA

Assistant
Resident
Counselor
Hel en Fos ter and Resident Counselor Mrs. Grace Carpenter.

MARANA THA OFFICERS: H. Foster; Mrs. Carpenter; M. Gile, Secretary-Treasurer; B. Curlee,
Dorm Manager; F. Wright, Dorm Chaplain; S.
Gilmore, President.

Thi s dorm was honored with the small group
trophy at the Spring Sing. Also Maranatha took
honors by winning the highest G.P .A. award for
first semester.
Two dorm parties and several exchanges were
planned by this group.

Now, that wa sn 't hard, was it?
"Everybody sing!"
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WEST WING

PROCTORS: George Swanson and
Ralph Morse.
WEST WING OFFICERS: D. Preuninger, Secretary; C. Whitlow , President; D. Warne, Vice
Pre sident; E. Clark, Athletic Director; G. Swanson, Chaplain; J. Detlor, Treasurer; D. James,
Chaplain .

This dorm is active in intramural sports and
has also been supporting an orphan in Greece
with Ballard. The participants of the dorm sponsored a work day to raise money for him.
Dorm parties and exchanges were also on
their agenda.

Now, that's the life!
"Come on, wake up, Dave."
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" Do n ' t yo u a ll loo k nice !?"

Just s trummi n away.
1

This dorm was the sponsoring group of Homecoming Queen Judy Rubin. They al so won first
place award for dorm decorations during Hanging of the Gree ns.
Sportswise, We stmin ster took first place trophy
in the " W" Club Sportsmanship contest for basketball. They took second in football.

PROCTO RS: (lower left) Doug an d Kay Rich an d Ch uck Va nAn twe rp.
WESTM IN ST ER O FFI CER S: S. Dav is, Cha pl a in; S. Tay lo r, Intram ural Director; D. Si lk, Presiden t; l. Myla r, Treasurer; D. McNea l, Secre ta ry; D. Cutt in g, Vice Pres iden t.

Home, sweet home.

Nason Hall sponsored two dorm parties this
year as well as having their usual dorm exchanges.
Nason's decorations for Homecoming took
honors.

NASON O FFICERS : (lowe r left) Keith Baker, Steve Wieting ,
Chaplain, E. MacEnu lty, Norman Knapp, Garfield George,
Pres iden t, C. Ca ir ncross.

" Hey, what's go in ' on?"

Proctor Chuck Cairncross

A swimming party was one of three
dorm parties the residents of this dorm
participated in.
This group participated

in

intra-

murals, Homecoming, Hanging of the
Green s and dorm exchanges .
WHITWORTH OFFICERS: M . Avedovech , President; D. Robblee, Secretary-Treasurer;
F. Grimm, Vice President; S. Little; J. Breymeyer, Intramural Director; N. NickoiDff,

WHITWORTH
PROCTORS: Dick Lini ger and Ron Purdin .

Dorm clean·up?

Such d ignity !

WASHINGTON OF FI CER S: T. Yea ger, Preside nt; D. Clegg; B. Gra dy , Vice Presiden t;
and A. Frostad, Se cretary .

Washington worked hard to win the
first place honors for Homecoming
decorations . Wa shington al so obtained
men's open dorm award for the best
dorm.
These fellows have had two dorm
parties and several exchanges with
Letterman-Lanning, Maranatha, East
and West Warren.
Paul Hurd served as president the
first se meste r.

WASHINGTON
PR OCTORS: Mr. and Mrs. Spa lding .

Everyone seems to have musical talent.

" Oh , come no w, fe ll ow s."

PROCTORS John Habbe sta d a nd Guy Kapl icky don ' t really study
this way!

GOODSELL-LANCASTER
Such varie ty!

GOODSELL-LANCASTER OFFICER S: F. Bump us, Ch apl a in ; D. Morley, President; and E. Young , Vice Pres ident .

Goodseii-Lan caster had two important engagements this year, one of
which was President Dave Morley.
These fellows kept plenty of cornstarch
on hand for such events.
Goodsell, like many of the other
dorms, had their dorm parties and
exchanges.

"Diapers, diapers, and more diapers," says Chet Gean, Ba ll and
Chain resident.

" Ooh, that would be fun! "

BALL AND CHAIN LANE
Ball and Chain houses many of the married students attending Whitworth and
even some of the faculty members, such as the Yates family, shown below.
These are ideal for school couples because they are close and economical.

Oh, lazy days!

Above : Song lea ders Ginge r Baird , Pat Con di t, Peggy Ripley, Carol
Stevens an d J udy Rubin.

Be low: Ra ll y Committee-Pat Cam pbel l, Ma rion Palmer, Kae Edmisto n, Lau re na Tev is, and Dave Robbl ee .
"Gettin ' w e t? "

Heightened school spirit
was the aim of this group.
The committee organized
rally
publicity,
obtained
half-time entertainment and
charted the course of spring
sports.
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FOOTBALL
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THE
WHITWORTH
PIRATES

EVERGREEN CONFERENCE
CHAMPIONS
Sam Adams returned for his second year as
head coach of the Whitworth Pirates football
team. Sam first entered the Whitworth athletics
limelight in 1947. While a student, Coach Adams
was a three-sport, four-year letterman obtaining
All-Conference and All-American honors. After a
hitch in Pro football, Sam returned to the campus
in 1956, producing outstanding teams in both
track and football. This year Coach Adams was
picked as "Coach of the Year" by the Inland Empire Sports Writers and Broadcasters Association .
Sam is assisted by head basketball coach Bill
Knuckles who takes over the line responsibility.
Athletic Director and head baseball coach Paul
Merkel directs the backfield men .

THE TEAM-ROW 1: D. Silk, B. Baker, D. Rieger, N. Harding , R. Mason, R. Haffner, L. Rurey, R. Schimke, T. Jones, D. Russell, F. Romig, J. Woodworth, J . Murio, J . Glennon. ROW 2 : B. Grady, J. Wahl, D. Spurlock, D. Moultrie, J . Upchurch, T. Black, P. Giberson, L. Mylar, D. Koetje, Blaine
Bennett, L. Hutchins, R. Weller, A. Roberts, Coach Merl<el. ROW 3: L. Marty, Coach Adams, Coach Knuckles, Jerry Breymeyer, J . Willis,, W. Witt, R.
Lince, W. La,shua, B. Mye r, R. Heritage, Jim Breymeyer, B. Cole, P. Watkins, G. Kaplicky.

The Whitworth College Pirates ended a very successful season with an 8-1
record. Fine teamwork combined with outstanding individual performances and
coaching promoted this year's championship team. Among team honors were
such national ratings as thi rd in team passing offense and 17th in team total
offense . The Whits rated 15th in total rushing and 17th in total defense. Over all
the Pirates were ranked 17th in the nation according to National Association of
Intercollegiate Athletics . Completing the season the Bucs also received the Evergreen Conference Championship, becoming the strongest team in the Pacific
Northwest.
Individually, Bill Cole obtained highest honors, ranking fourth in the nation
among top pass catchers. Bill received First Team All-Conference and AII;-American
while representing the team as captain.
Quarterback Denny Spurlock, the throwing end of most of the passes caught
this season, was ranked seventh nationally for individual passing, and ranked 13th
for total individual offense. Spurlock gained First Team All-Conference, All-American Honorable Mention and was chosen Most Valuable Player by the Whitworth
squad.
Tom Black and Warren Lashua also received Honorable Mention All-American
honors along with First Team All-Conference .
Senior center, Jim Upchurch, received the Inspirational Award along with AllConference honors . Blaine Bennett and Jerry Breymeyer were voted most improved
players . First Team All-Conference also went to Ron Lince, tackle.
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Lashua and Russell
another pass.

knock

down

WHITWORTH-19
WILLAMETIE-0
In an exciting and hard-hitting game the Pirates
overw helmed the third nationally ranked Willamette Bearcats in the opening game of the 1959
seaso n. Whitworth, the underdogs, surprised the
entire Pacific Northwest and showed their potential by exhibiting mid-season form on the ground,
in the air and on defense. The offensive thrust
was directed by quarterback Denny Spurlock who
completed 8 out of 14 passes for 115 yards. The
first touchdown came when Spurlock hit Bill Cole
for 6 points. Bruce Grady bulled his way up the
middle and let Norm Harding plunge over for
the second score. Rese rve quarterback Tom Jones
threw to Jerry Breymeyer for the final T.D.
Except ional defense led by Ron Haffner, Tom
Black, Jon Wahl and Leo Hutchins hel d the Bearcats to 130 ya rd s, w hile the Pirates rolled up 300
yards. Big things ahead for the Pirates.
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"Block that kic

WHITWORTH-14
LEWIS AND CLARK-7

The Pioneers of Lewis and Clark rolled to an
early touchdown and retained the upper hand
until late in the second quarter when the Pirates
came booming back. Again, Denny Spurlock directed the touchdown by successfully tos sing to
Bill Cole then to Dick Moultrie for the score. The
middle of the game was primarily defensive as
the Pirates drove Le w is and Clark back in their
own territory for a total of minus 33 yards. The
fin al touchdown came as Moultrie again received
a pass from Spurlock. Fullback Bruce <;;rady carried for an average of 7.9 yards in 18 carries
while Spurlock hit 8 of 14 passes. Ponyback Rex
Schimke also. bucked the line for considerable
yardage. Tom Black's "Talented Toe" kicked both
extra points . Warren La sh ua, senior halfback, led
the defensive team while also av.e raging 40.2
yards per point.

Lashua grabs one for a touc hdown.
: that kick!"

"Wh e re do you think you ' re going? "

WHITWORTH-13
WESTERN-7
The Viki ngs became the Pirates' third straight foes as Coach
Adams' gridsters gave up only 32 yards the whole game. With
Whitworth's passing offense stopped for the first time in the
season . The Bucs quick ly called on their ground game. Les Rurey,
Rex Schimke and Warren Las hu a ran as though they owned the
field as they combined their talents for a total of 223 yards in 43
ca rries. The first tou chdown was set up on a 42-yard return punt
by Daryle Russell. The final sco re was terminated after an 80-yard
drive when Spurlock h it Vo n Bu ck w ith a 14-ya rd scori ng pass.
Jim Breymeyer led the defen sive unit, as he s pent most of the
time in the Viking backfield. Tom Black, Leo Hutchin s, J o n Wahl
and Norm Harding were the mainstays in holding th e Viking s
down . Western was complete ly o utclassed in th e statist ics as
Whitworth rolled up a total of 310 yards rushing .
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WHITWORTH-19
CENTRAL-0
The highly-rated passing Wildcats got nowhere
as Whitworth piled up their fourth successive victory. Pas sing again became the highlight in the
Pirates' attack w ith Spurlock completing ll of
19 while Tom Jones connected with 3 for 6.
The first touchdown came as Spurlock completed
foul' passes in a row, then tossed to Bill Cole .
Frosh end John Murio amazed the crowd with
hi s spectacular pass catching and his running for
the seco nd touchdown. Bru ce Grady constituted
the last six points on an 8-yard plunge after
being set up by three of Spurlock's passes. The
standouts again were Tom Black, Jim Breymeyer,
Dary le Ru sse ll and Warren La shua.

"Why did you say Bill Cole was AII.American? "

"Ge t loose, Pirates. Your work is cut out for you to day."

WHITWORTH-0

C.P.S.-6
The Pirates riding with 4 wins and no
losses were highly surprised by the Logers
of C.P.S. Three of Whitworth's passes were
picked off in the end zone. The Pirates were
deep in the Loger territory several times
during the game, but were unable to find
the reserve for the last 15 yards . The Buc
inability to move the ball after they were
deep in C.P.S. territory constituted the only
loss for the Pirates in the 1959 season. The
Logers' hard driving halfback, Jerry Thackett, broke loose in the third period on an
86-yard jaunt for the lone score of the
game. Fine Whitworth ability was shown by
the hard playing of Jim Upchurch, Denny
Rieger, Ron Lince and Bob Myer.
Jum pin' Bill Cole leaps for another pass .

The defensive unit waits anxiously to get back in the game.

All -co nfe rence De nn y Spurlock han ds to pony back Schi mke.

WHITWORTH-38
EASTERN-13
Leo Marty, head trainer, takes care of his boys.

The Pine Bow l played host to the annual
Homecoming game against the Eastern Washington Savages . Again , as in the years past, the
hottest rivalry was displayed between these
two Spokane area sc hool s. In the first period
the Bucs were held to 13 points w h ile Eastern
had accumulated 7 . In the seco nd half the
Whits broke loose, again showing top teamwork. They collected four T.D.s to the Sa vages'
one . Tough Les Rurey was individual rushing
leader w ith 66 yards in 13 carries. Grady,
Ha rding, and Schimke also pounded the Eastern line with much success. For the second
straight game the Pirate defenders intercepted
more passes than the opposing team could
comp lete. Top form for a powerful team is
now becoming reality. The returning alumni
enjoyed many campus activ ities along with
half time activ ities, parades, floats and various
intercollegiate activities .

WHITWORTH-66
PORTLAND ST A TE-O
The Pirates launched their eighth victory against Portland State. Leading 45-0 at half-time to the P.S.C. Homecoming crowd, Coach Sam Adams was lost for encouraging words as hi s team e xploded in the first half. The
nationally ranked Portland State pass defensive staggered
a bit as the Pirates pa ssed for 294 yards in the first
half. The passing was accomplished by Spurlock, Jones,
and Rurey , while receiving w as handl e d by Cole, Moultrie,
Rurey, Breymeyer, Witt and Harding . The second half
was directed mainly on the ground as the Pirates kicked
up 21 points. The defense again showed itself by holding the P.S.C. total offense 63 yards. Outstanding team
work was displayed as the entire squad saw action.
" All yours, Dick! "

Da ryle Ru sse ll interce pts a no the r p ass.
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Baby, it's cold outside.

The flee t feet of frosh e nd Murio leaves op ponents on th e g round .

WHITWORTH--49
PACIFIC LUTHERAN-0
The powerful Pirates completed their
season as they completely out-performed the Pacific Lutheran Gladiators. A Dads' Day crowd saw a stunning exhibition of football which
cinched the Evergreen Conference title
for the Whitworth Pirates. The cold
weather did not cool off the red hot
Pirates as they picked up 420 yards to
the Lutes' 115 yards. The combined
talents of defensive halfbacks Daryle
Ru ssell and Warren Lashua intercepted
two passes which gave them a nationa l
record for intercepted passes in one
season. On the ground, the tough Pi rates held the Gladiators to a minus 24
yards in the second period and didn't
let the visitors within the Whits' 30yard line. The Whitworth Pirates
showed top form both offense and
defense th.roughout this championship
game.

Another T.D. for the Pirates.

" Th e road is clea r. Now go !"

" Ge t tape d good. These guys are going to be tou gh. "

WHITWORTH-49
U.B.C.-0
The Pirates' opponents th is week came into
the game with an unblemished record. The
Univers ity of British Columbia Thunderbirds
had won five games without a loss. The Pirates
avenging their lone loss swooped down on
the mighty rated Canadians . Brilliant defensive work was exhibited throughout the game
as Whitw o rth inte rcepted more passes than
U.B.C. could complete. Offen sively, the Bucs
pi cke d up 218 ya rds in the air and 147 on
the ground. Denny Spurlock tossed to Bill
Co le, accounting for two T.D.'s and ran one
over himself. Quarterback Jones hit John
Mu rio w ith a 4 1-yard to uchdown pas s. Daryle
Rus sell ran back a punt for another six points
while Norm Harding plunged over for the
final tally. Tom Black and Leo Hutchins led
the defens ive unit along w ith Daryle Russell
and Warren Lashua . Black also kicked all extra
points .

HOME GAMES
Willamette

0

W hitw orth

19

Lewis and Cl ark

7

W h itworth

14

Centra l

0

Whitwo rth

19

U.B.C.

0

Whitw ort h

49

13

W hitwort h

38

0

Wh itwo rth

49

Eas tern
Pacific Luth eran

AWAY GAMES
Western

7

Wh itw orth

13

C.P.S.

6

Wh itworth

0

Porti a nd Sta te

0

Wh itworth

66

Hea d Coach Adams discusses condition of players wi th
Leo Mar ty.

Di ck Mo ul trie receive s another pass th at put hi m on the All-Confe rence team .

Head Tra iner

DICK MOULTRIE, En d
Three-yea r letterman
All-Conference fir st team

WARREN LASHUA, Halfback
Four-yea r letterm an
All-Conference first team
Ho norab le Mention All-American

JIM UPCHURCH , Center
Three-yea r le tterman
Al l-Conference first tea m
Inspi ra tion al Award

DARYLE RUSSELL
Three-yea r lette rman
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PERRY WATKINS, End
Two-year le tte rman

RON LINCE, Tack le
Thr ee-yea r letterman

All-Confere nce first team

Bl LL COLE, En d, Captain
Fou r-yea r le tte rm an

All-Confe rence first team
All -American first team

Head Cheerleade r Stu Taylor and Gary Burd ge lead the crowd in encouraging the basketball team.
Cheedeader not shown is Gordon Lee.

Song leaders Peg Ripley, Pat Condit and Caro l Stevens add a little variety to the game.

"For Whitworth, fight!"

BASKETBALL

J ay J ac kson shows top form as he hooks one in.

JAY JACKSON , Sophomore, Center
All-Confe rence second te am

The touring Whitworth College ba sketball
squad returned fro m their opening trip
around the sta tes of Montana, South and
North Dakota wi th a one' w in and three loss
record. In the fir st con1est the Bucs couldn't
contend w ith All-American candidate Larry
Chaney of Montana State who pumped in
29 points f or high honors. The final score
w as 106 to 63.

DAVE MORLEY, Junior, Fo rw ard

Washburn handles the ball agains t Gonzaga University.

The Pirates were also overpowered
by North and South Dakota State Colleges. In th e final game of the four,
the visi to rs finally fo und the range as
the y collected 86 points to the opponents' 67. J ay J ackso n was high wi th
25 . Washburn, Grover, Jackson and
Morley comb in ed to grab off 95 rebounds.
In the four games the Pirates' senior
forw a rd. Ray Washburn, led the Bucs
with 62 points . Next in order were
Jackson , 61; J ack Alzina , 36; Steve
Grover, 32.
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J ack Alzina puts in a 2-pointer .

Whitworth played two games with Gonzaga. In the first game it was Frank Burgess
who scored 41 points to take high honors .
The Bucs were within two points with six
minutes left and then couldn't score as
Gonzaga went on to win 78-64.
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ED HAGEN, Freshman, Guard

In their last game of the sea son, the
Pirates lost again to Gonzaga 94-78. In the
first half Jay Ja ckson did a splendid job of
checking Burgess to seven points . The boys
from Gonzaga had a two-point margin at
the half. In the second period the game
turned into a duel between Wa shburn and
Burgess . Burgess nosed out Washburn 34-29 .

STEVE GROVER , Freshm a n, Cente r

Dave Mo rley lays o ne in a g a in s t We stern .

Over the Christmas holidays the Pirates
crushed two non-conference opponents.
They won over Whitman, 90-65 with the
reserves playing a good part of the game.
Dave Morley and Ray Washburn led the
attack with 22 apiece and Jack Alzina had
19.
Against Western Montana (91-76) the
Bucs went on a shooting spree connecting
on 44.4% from the field and 75% from
the foul line. Bob Qual/ led the attack with
23 and Morley had 20. Alzina hit 7 for 7
from the foul line.
In the Holiday Tournament at Caldwell,
Idaho, the Pirates split. They beat Northwest
Nazarene 68-64 and lost to College of Idaho
69-61 .
JACK ALZINA, Senior, Forward
All-Confe re nce second tea m

J ack on his famous jum p shot .

Ra y stre tche s for tip off.

RAY WASHBURN , Senior, Forward
All-Confe rence first team
All-Ame rican Honorable Mention

On their first trip over the mountains the
Pirates suffered three losses, one to Pacific
Lutheran, 85-68, and the other to Western
Washington, 71-64. Tfle third loss was that
of forward Dave Morley who suffered an
attack of appendicitis and was unable to
play.
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The Bucs celebrated their first league
home stand by losing a thrilling gam e to
the College of Puget Sound , 63-62. With
the score 62-61 in the Bucs' favor and five
seconds left on the clock, Rich Brines of
CPS was fouled and made the score 63-62.
A last ditch shot by the Pirates barely
missed.
The following night the Pirates led all the
way to trounce Central Washington 94-66 .
A beautiful fast break and a fantastic shooting percentage from the field (52.2%) was
the big difference.

BOB QUALL, Junior. Guard

Fighting Bob scrambles for the ball against Gonzaga.

The next weekend the Pirates also split
even. They lost to Seattle Pacific 93-78. In
this game Ray Washburn 's eye was injured
early and he saw only a small amount of
action, but led the Pirates in scoring with
19 points.

Les dri ves for a lay-up.

LES KOETJE, Sophomore, Forward

Against Central Washington the Bucs
again came out on top by a large margin,
95-72. Ray Washburn led all scorers with
17 points .

The Pirates could only muster one
win out of four with Eastern Washington College . The Pirate regulars.
couldn't get anything going in the first
game as they lost a close one 67-66 .
In the second game Freshman Ste~
Grover of the regulars started along
with the junior varsity. The revised
lineup won 75-69 . The next series with
Eastern was disastrous as the Bucs lost
two games and their chances for the
regional NAIA playoffs.

STEVE WIETING, Sophomo re, Fo rward
In spirat ion al Award
Most Improved Pl aye r Awa rd

What's thi s? The Saturday ni g ht wrestling ma tc h?
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The Pirates again split a road trip as they
lost to CPS 67-55, and again whipped Central Washington 85-69. In the first one
Jay Jackson and Ray Wa shburn led the
Pirates in points and rebounds. Washburn
topped all scorers with 29 through the hoop
in the second game. He was followed by
Jackso n who had 20.

LEROY LEVESQUE, Senior, Forwa rd

Leroy gets high to ge t ti p-off.

The next week was even more
disappointing to the Pirate basketbailers. They lost three games, one
to Central for the first time 65-60.
PLC and Western also came out on
top , 79-69 and 83-76, completing
the sweeps of the series for these
two clubs .

One of the best games of the
season for the Pirates was played
before a strongly partisan crowd of
Whitworth fans in Graves gym. In
this game Whitworth came on
strongly at the end to upset the
Seattle Pacific Falcons 70-65.
Again Ray Washburn led all scorers with 26 points. He was followed
by Jack Alzina and Bob Quail with
14 apiece. Quail had one of his
finer nights against his former teammates .

Somebody , get that ball!

DEAN McGUIRE, Jun ior, Fo rwa rd

Suffering from a rough season with many
injuries the Bucs will be looking to a good
season next year. In '61 a young, determined, talented team should find success
on the courts.
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THE TEAM- ROW l: Dennis Spur lock, Bob Qua il, Coach Bill Knuckles, Ed Hagen, Norm Harding. ROW 2:
Dea n McGuire, Jack Alzina, Ray Washburn, Lee Koetje. ROW 3: AI Moss , Leroy Levesque, Dave Morley .
ROW 4: Steve Grover, J ay J ac kson . ROW 5 : Steve Wieting.

In his third year as head basketball coach, Bill Knuckles looks to next year with
much expectation. Despite rather a gray year the Pirates showed much potential
power especially in underclassmen.
Coach Knuck les' fine training along with hi s recruiting shou ld boast a powerful
team in the future .
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"OK , boys, we're ahead. Let's keep this lead."

Game is over. Another win for the Pirates.

Fresh , John Murio , moves around opponent in a

Junior Varsi ty game.

TRACK
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Head Coach Sam Adams and Coach Bill Knuckles look ove r today's events.

Lacking a well-balanced track squad Coach Sam Adams was denied the usual
champi o nships earned in the past two years. Strong performances in several
events were not sufficient and the Evergreen Conference Ti t le we nt to arch rival
Ea stern Washington College.
Fred Shaffer, Pi rate weig htman, kept W h itworth in the nationa l track spotlight
by winning the discus event in the nationa ls. His w in n ing effort was l6? V2 feet.
Thi s toss won hi m an invitation to t he N .C.A.A. Nationals .
Despite injuries the Pirates did set a few records. Bru ce Reid captured the
conference record with a leap of 23 feet, 3 inc hes. Dick M oultrie vaulted 13 feet,
6 inches for a new N.A.I.A. District # l record. Senior 440 artist, Daryle Russell,
set a new district record with the time 48.5 seco nds . Th e Pirate mile relay team
also set a new record of 3. 14 minutes.
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Washington State Universi ty was host to th e first meet of the season as the
Bucs traveled to Pullman . Despite various injuri es to key men the Pirates sti ll
managed to come in third in a five-way meet. Fred Schaffer bettered Whitworth
and W .S. U. discus record with a toss of 164 feet. Bruce Reid , conference broad
jumper, came in second . Dick Moultrie soared over 14 feet to come in second.

Pirale speeds!ers lake firs!, second and lhird againsl !he ill.faled Sl. Marlin's Rangers.

Fred Shaffer with a toss of 167 ft. became the
N.A .I.A . discus champion .

Moving then to the Willamette University
relays, the Whits showed themselves proud
as Schaffer ag ain won the discus event. Bob
Williams won the individual frosh meet
discus throw.

" Te rribl e Tom " Black, Pirate weig ht man, did we ll
both in the conference meet and the district
meet.

Pilcher, Wesland, Russell and Whitmore
won the 440 relay. Moultrie won the pole
vault. Frosh Kent Green placed third in the
mile and Keith Avera came in second in
the discus. All in all a good day was had for
the Pirates.
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" Look s like Moultrie
oute r sp ace."

is

going

into

After a turbul ent sp ring vacation
the Bucs returned home to battle
arch rivals Ea ste rn Washington College. During the vacation, the Pirates took first place in the Northwest A.A.U. meet.

Dick Moultrie, Conterence Ch a mpion and
N.A .I. A. Ch amp, clears the bar at 13.6 fee t.

Star sprinter Daryle Rus sel l ran the 440 in
48.4 seconds. Gary Whitmore took second in
the 100-yard .
Black copped second in the shot put and
Dick Moultrie was third in the pole vau lt. Keith
Avera took second in both the ja ve lin and
the discus.

past

In his last co llegiate compet ition 440 star Daryle Ru sse ll equa ls his prev ious best time of 48.5 sec.

Posing for the camera, Pi rate mile relay team includes Dick Moultrie, La rry
Pilcher, Daryle Russell and Ed Westland.

The Pirates lost their position as
Evergreen Conference champs as Eastern Washington College won the conference meet at Pacific Lutheran.
The Bucs, ridden by injury after injury, were unable to start their best
men. Despite the injuries Moultrie and
Schaffer grabbed conference championships .

BASEBALL
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N.A.I.. A. CHAMPIONS

R.- L., ROW l: S. Grosve no r, D. Robe rts, J. McCr ac ken , D. Cox , L. Archer, T. Ingra m . ROW 2: D. McGuire,

J. Glennon, F. Romig, N. Ha rding, D. Reige r, A. Ro be rts. ROW 3 : Coach P. Me rkle B. Hube r, J. Breymeye r, R. Washburn , R. Lin ce, K. Wi tte nbe rg .
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Cinderellamen in the eyes of everyone in the nation, save the loyal Whitworthians who were all sure of their potential from the beginning, the Pirates returned
to the campus late Monday, June 13, as baseball champions of the National
Association of Intercollegiate Athletics . Arms laden with cups, plaques and pennants the weary horsehiders were greeted by friends, wives and sweethearts
after eight strenuous tournament days in Sioux City, Iowa.
On their way to the national title the Bucs also won the Evergreen Conference
playoffs in Seattle. The Pirates placed five men on the All-Conference Team.
Pitchers Ray Washburn (5-3), Tom Ingram (6-2) were named to the squad along
with Shortstop Norm Harding, Left Fielder Farrel Romig and Catcher Jim Glennon.
With this fine crew the Pirates stormed into Sioux City to become the national
champs. In the double elimination contest Ray Washburn was selected as the
outstanding player in the tourney and also placed on the First National All-Star
Team. Other Pirates honored were: Outfielder Farrel Romig, Catcher Dennis Reiger
and Shortstop Norm Harding.

Anoth e r run for the Pirates .

In their first game of the season the Pirates walloped the Seattle Pacific Falcons
10-5 in a rain abbreviated 6-inning game. The winning pitcher was Spike
Grosvenor.

Coach Me rkle looks over his champions.

The Pirates lost their next five games as
they were playing very strong major college
teams. In two with the University of Wa shington the Bucs lost 15-1 and 14-12 in a real
slug-fest . Ray Washburn and Tom Ingram
took the losses as a result of errors. Against
the University of Idaho Spike Grosve nor lost
a tough one. In their best games of the year,
Whitworth lost two to Washington State Uni·
versity . Again Washburn and Ingram were
the losers. The games were real pitchers'
duels, 1-0 and 2-0. The first game was won
in the fifth inning when the home team
scored an unearned run . The second game
was also won by errors. Whitworth won a
morale victory as they held the prolific
Cougars to two narrow wins.
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The Pirates opened their league play by sweeping a doubleheader from the Central Wildcats,
5-0 and 7-2. Ray Washburn had a f ive-hit shut-out
while striking out eight. The game was won in
the third inning when Jerry Breymeyer tripled in
two runs. In the second game the winning runs
were scored in the first inning while Tom Ingram
stru ck out 11 and walked none.
Ray Washburn and Tom Ingram each pitched
two games with three days' rest and won them
both. In the first, Ray pitched a five-hitter and
drove in two runs to win 4-3. In the second,
sophomore Tom pitched a near perfect game as
he allowed no hits and no runs. Don Cox drove
in the winning runs with a bases-loaded single
in the second inning. Tom used only 70 pitches
in getting the no-hitter.
The "Big Gun" warms up.

Glennon rush es back to first.

The dugout looks restless before the game.

All-Conference Catcher Jim Glennon gets ready for game.

Three days later Ray and Tom each pitched
shutouts . In the first one Ray pitched a fourhitter and also hit a three-run homer. In the second game Tom pitched his second shut-out in a
row, this time a three-hitter. To cap this off he
was also 3 for 3 at the plate . The winning runs
were scored when Jim Glennon and Tom Ingram
slashed consecutive singles after two hits and a
walk.
In four games w ith Gonzaga this year, Whitworth lost the first and won the last three. In
the best game of the series Ray gave up a run in
the first inning and then pitched good ball, but
was relieved in the sixth by Tom Ingram . In the
bottom of the seventh Tom led off with a double,
took third on a fly ball, and scored on the suicide
squeeze play when, with two str ikes on him,
Jerry McCracken laid down a perfect bunt. Lee
Archer then walked , Norm Harding singled, and
Ray walked to load the bases. A balk and a wild
pitch scored the winning runs. Tom ran his
consecutive string of scoreless innings to 21 as
he got the win.
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All-Conference

Pitche r To m Ingram gets the signal.

Whitworth captured the Eastern division title for the
seco nd straight year as they earned a split with Central
in their last league games. Ray Washburn lost his only
league game as th e Bucs couldn 't hold on to a 4-3 lead .
The Wildcats came back for the two winning runs in
th e bottom of the seve nth. In the second game the
wind got up to 25 miles an hour and the temperature
dropped steadily. With many wind blown hits the f ina l
score was 19-16 in favor of the Pirates, with Tom
going all the way.
The Pirates made short work of the best of three
se ries , winning the first two, again st the We stern
division title winners. In the first, Ray pitched a beautiful one-hitter, striking out nine and walking only one.
Farrel Romig was the hiHing star with 3 for 4 and 3
RBI's . The Pirates sco red the winning runs in the first
inning and Tom we nt the di stance giving up one run
and five hits in th e seco nd game.

Sho rtstop Norm Ha rdin g goes for home on a lon g ba ll.

All-Conference
in safe.

Shor tstop

Norm

Harding

slides

All-Conference Outfielder Far re l Rumig g rabs another fly ball.

TENNIS
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THE SQUAD-ROW 1: Marsh Reynolds, Coach Cutte r, Bob Quail. ROW 2: Tim Pa rzybok, J ay Jackson ,
AI Moss.

For the third str aight year Marsh Reynolds of the
Pirate court sq ua d is the Ev ergree n Conference Tenni s
Singles Champion . Marsh lost only one match all
season and th is in the match wi th t he stron g Portland
team .
Fo r the third time in as ma ny years the Pirates were
also th e Co nference Team cha mp ion s. It was almost
an ai i-Whitwo rth final s as only the Pirates' seco nd
doubles team failed to reach the finals. In th e si ngl es
it was Bob Quail against Marsh Reynolds. The Pirates
then traveled to Kan sas City for the national s. Th ere
they represented Whitworth in f ine form .
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Bob Quail, junior net man, was run ne r- up in
conference singles only to teamma te Rey nol d s.

Marsh Rey nolds, Eve rgreen Con fe re nce si ng les
champ, showed championshi p for m in th e Nationals .

Se ni or AI Moss tea ms with Jackson as strong
doub les conten de rs both in conference and in
the Nationals.

Frosh Tim Parzybo k shows much promise as he
held down fourth man and did a superb job in
the Nation a ls .

Sophomore J ay Jackson in his first year of competition showed fine abi lity both in singles a nd
dou bles.
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INTRAMURALS
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I

Westminster carries the ball around end.

lntramurals for '59-'60 were dominated primarily by Goodseii-Lancaster. Teams
from Westminster and Washington Halls did offer some resistance as Westminster
ran off with spring baseball championships . . .

Goodseii-Lancaster 's
Dean McGuire wins
the 220.

Guy Kap licky lays on e in .

. . . Goodseii-Lancaster won both the football, basketball and track championships . Fine ability along with participation and enthusiasm makes intramural competition very popular during the school year.

We stminster seems to think this is tackle!

STUDENT COUNCIL- FIRST ROW: J. Sipe, D. Moultrie , C. Whitlow, B. Schalock, G. Te winkel, M. Avedove ch , G . Georg e, D. Lutz . SECOND ROW: E. Ray, A. We ndlandt, S. Gilmore , M. Min g o, J. Ande rson , I.
Be ng tson, R. Panting , B. Grady . THIRD ROW : D. Sciuch e tti, G. Lorenson, D. Morley, D. Silk, P. Postlewait,
B. Crist, C. Gean . FOURTH ROW : R. Turner, B. Sl e mko, E. Inch, J. Ste ve nson , D. Majors, G. Baird, P.
Bu ck, C. Olson . FIFTH ROW: Dr. Hom e r Cunningh a m .

President Bill Slemko's schedule was filled with
various meetings in behalf of the students, as well
as general discussion s with students . As President
Bill represented the students at conferences and at
various student-administration discussion meetings.
Jan Anderson, Vice President, was responsible
for the many social and cultural events held this
year . She served as chairman of the social committee as well as a hard worker on the exec.
As treasurer, Gary Tewinkel's duties entailed that
of handling outgoing and incoming student body
funds. Along with this he contributed much to the
smooth running of exec plans.

STUDENT GOVERNMENT
Certainly this year has been a busy one for the ASWC exec as they soug ht to
bring about a more efficient method of handling student problems. Through the
hard work of these members, and others working w ith them, cultural and political
awareness on our campus has advanced.
Thought Forum .

A "f irst" in thi s area was the Free

Revision of the cons t itution in conjunction wi th the Better Government Committee, clarification of channe ls of procedure and definition of stude nt government
authority were some important issues taken up this year. The all-school project of
securing blazers for the choir was also under the supervision of the exec.
One of the goals of the exec has been to improve communica tion s in student
government. Thi s was evidenced by the innovation of a suggestion box, with
many of the ideas being the basis of discussion in exec meetings .
The Student Council, meeting every two weeks, was the channel through which
st udents made known their requests. This group is made up of the presidents of
each dorm, off-campus representatives, the presidents of A.M.S., A.W.S., W.C.F .,
and cla ss presidents.

Working with the exec as administration-faculty
representative was Dr. Homer Cunningham. Although he was a non-voting member, hi s assistance in an advisory capacity was instrumental in
helping the exec reach its goals.
Secretary Echo Inch kept her typewriter going
in preserving student body deliberations and getting the word out to the students. Appointments,
announcements and minutes passed through work
baskets in an unending stream. All student body
paper work from ballots to publicity kept her
busy, busy, busy .
Fifth executive Ron Turner supervised the people's choosing in over 30 primary and final elections. The construction and use of voting booths
this year gave the elections a professional touch.
Ron also represented th e Student Council on the
exec.

..

;

,

ASSOCIATED
WOMEN
STUDENTS

EXECUTIVE BOARD: Anne Murray , Treasurer; Ann Noack , Secretary; Marilyn Dale , Public Relations; Marilyn
Mingo, Pr esident; Minta Shryock , Serv ice Chairman; Dean Jenkins , Advisor; Tammy Abell , Social Chairman; Cathy Lund, Vice President. Not shown is Mrs. Tiffany, Advisor.

Something's always on the fire at A.W.S. headquarters.

This group carried out

the welcoming of new girls through the big-little sister program and parent-faculty
gatherings. Also among their accomplishments: Heart sister week, the ever-popular
Tolo Day , open dorm and sponsoring of an all-school movie. The girls also support
a Greek orphan and donated to a refugee college in Hong Kong.
A .M .S. remained a male's bulwark on a co-ed campus by carrying out Dad 's
Day, open dorm and the Inland Empire athletics rally with Don Moomaw . Men's
conference at Deer Lake was also a memorable contribution to the year's memories .

EXECUTIVE BOARD : Dave
Philli py, Sec retary .

ASSOCIATED
MEN
STUDENTS
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Koet je, Treas ure r;

Keith

Baker,

Pub licity; Di ck Moultrie , Presi dent ; Dave

ALPHA KAPPA CH I

C. Olson ; E. Ray, Preside nt; M. Krause; J . Sipe; S. Miller, Treasu rer ; D. Majors; D. Shoemacker; D. Green; J. Steve nson ; V. J ones; L. Stewart; J.
J udd; D. Sciuchetti; M. Kelso; B. J ohnson; P. Buck; S. J oireman; S. Olson; M. Horn; J . Due rfe ldt; K. Sebora ; I. Metz; S. Judd; D. Thompson; B.
Strong; R. He rm an; R. LaVa lle; E. Otteson; E. Allan; D. Sather; J. Bu lley; G. Tr avis; R. Standley; G. Lorenson , Fifth Ex ecu t ive.

AKX worked toward integra t ing the town studen ts in to the cam pu s scene with
projects ranging from Welcome Week activity to putting on the Campus Day breakfast and spon sori ng a campus movie. A pizza d inn er and a party during welcome
week were part of th e fell ows hip within th e group . The club's lounge w as refurni shed by th e women's au x ili ary early in the year .
Linn Edmonson , G a ry Ba rcke rt, Bob Tanner, Bill Arthur .

Noon often finds numerous town students enjoying
their lunches (broug h t and
bought) in th e HUB Commons.

SEATED: E. Knapp; E. Eckwall, Treasurer; J. Howard, Vice President; C. Holl ar; A. Carlson; D. Klinsky.
STANDING: C. Hauger; N. York; R. Iwamoto; L. Bruns; L. Blackwell; K. Goode; V. Wills; S. Gilmore; E.
Ray; J. Cox; P. Mohler, President; Miss M. Jenkins, Advisor; G. Lago; J. Anderson; M. Brown, Secretary;
D. Henry; P. Ripley; K. Rehnstrom.

Pirettes calls women of demonstrated leadership and scholastic ability to its honorary membership.
These outstanding Whitworth women are called upon to perform var-ious service functions and
are often seen on the job in their white blazers. Pat Mohler served as president during 1959-60,
and Miss_ Marion Jenkins was faculty advisor.
Intercollegiate Knights rated high in school service with ushering at football and basketball
games, promoting campus activities and conducting the used book sale. The group conducted
campus tours , and transported visiting dignitaries in conjunction with the admissions office. For
the first time this year, the IK's participated in the National and regional IK conventions. The
club has been reorganized to the sophomore honorary type , so that the only upperclassmen in the
club will be the officers.

FIRST ROW : P. Leitch , Duke; Dr. L. Beach, Advisor; R. Morse, Chancellor. SECOND ROW: P. Postlewait;
B. Yearout; C. Strawn, Expansion Officer; D. Robblee . STANDING: J. Detlor; M. Avedovech; J. Rude;
B. Schalock; G. Warren.

FIRST ROW : A . Dean , V. Rodriquez, W. Bol l. SECOND ROW: C. Ross, Miss A. Reid, Miss M. Whitten, E.
Fuku mo to, P. Smal l, Miss D. Adams, Mrs . P. Snyde r. THIRD ROW: N . Kaibni , G. Burke, C. Kim, B.
Young , A. Tsoi, Mr. P. Sny d er.

FIR ST ROW: M. Buntin e, S. Birch , M. Hauan, C. Betts, R. A. Ferra ll. SECOND ROW : R. Her ita ge, K. Rich ,
D. Rich, G . Hun triss, S. Bop pe ll. THIRD ROW : M. Tauss ig , E. Je nsen , G . Burke, I. Doug las, M. Avedovech ,
G. Lee.

International membership makes up the Cosmopol itan Club which seeks to help students from
foreign lands as we ll as promoting understanding of the se different cultures. Chi Eun Kim f rom
Seoul , Korea , se rved as president. Meetings consist of suc h programs as slides of foreign countri es, and the last meeting of the year was the annua l picnic on May 9.
Skiers again took advantage of the snowy mount Spokane as the Ski Club members got together for the ir weekly ski fe st . Also included in thei r activ itie s of the year was the Christmas
dinner-meeting at the Circle K.

FIRST ROW: K. Peterson;
D. Hopp , Publ icity; J.
Bradeen, Points Mg r.; K.
Marks; H. Foste r, Devotion al C h a i r m a n ; L.
Schroeder, Treasurer; B.
SECOND
ROW:
Curlee.
Miss D. Marks, Adv iso r; J.
Lee; J. Turne r; M. L. See,
Vi ce Presi dent; S. Vanderw ood ; C. Cannon, President.

Intramural competiti o n, coed recreat ional nights, and a va rsity basketball team
we re some of the activitie s of th e Women' s Recrea tion Association. Th e girls also
put on a Gypsy Feed and the WRA breakfast. In th e spr in g came the annual retreat.
Carla Cannon led th e girls as president during th e yea r.
From th e gr idiro n t o th e tennis co urt "W" Club ca ll s all varsity letterme n t o
members h ip and sch oo l service. To fin ance group projects, the men se ll f ootball
programs, and apples at basketball game s.
preside n t .

FIRST ROW: T. Jones; T.
Thompson ; D. Morley, Vice
President; L. Pilche r, Secretary; B. Bake r, Treas urer;
J. Murio; K. Bake r. SECOND ROW: F. Gr imm ; B.
Gra dy;
R.
Turner;
M.
Reynolds; S. Grosvenor; R.
Haffner; L. Mylar; L. Marty; D. Koetje ; L. Hutchins .
THIRD ROW: G. Tewinkel;
B. Hu ber; J. Habbestad;
L. Koe tj e; D. McGuire ; V.
Bu ck ; B. Meyer; G . Watkins; R. He ritage
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Jim Glennon lead s thi s gro up as

YOUNG
DEMOCRATS
Presidential
Kennedy

came

candidate

John

F.

to the Whitworth

campus under the sponsorship of
the Young Democrats club . The
young Demos seek, as a group , to
increase their understanding of the
party

role

on

the

contemporary

scene , and to promote politi ca l interest and participation among the
student community.

YOUNG DEMOS: (u pper , r igh t I V. Visick, BGA: B. Waddell, E. Allan , S. Leppert, President; M.
Austin , Vice President; J . W igen, J . Thurber , J . Thurber , T. Thom pso n .

BETTER
GOVERNMENT
Revision of the ASWC
constitution was a major
contribution of the Better
Government
Committee,
formed

to

promote effi-

ciency and clarity of organization among student
groups.

The BGC formu-

lated a char ter for each of

YOUNG REPUBS : ( lower, left) FIRST
ROW: S. Taylor; B. Strathie; B. Wells ;
L. Mylar; J . Adams, Vice President.
SECOND ROW: B. Yearout, President;
I. Douglas, Secretary-Treasurer ; M.
Avedowech; J. Breymeyer ; B. Clark;
S. March; D. Lehnen; B. Waddell; J.
Hoadley; P. Ei'chenberg , Membership.

the groups on campus and
checked numerous organ ization constitutior.s.

YOUNG
REPUBLICANS
Young

Repub licans

brought

several dignitaries to campus th is
year for convocations and evening meetings.

Bill Bantz spoke

at convocat ion; Representative Ed
Harris and Mrs.

Kathleen

Lang

led an evening forum; and political writer Jack Fisher briefed
students on the state legislature.
The budd ing politicians also participated
field

in the

brunch

at

Govern0r Hatthe

Da venport

Hotel.
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Busy, busy , busy! At least, Lew My la r, Jan it h Shagren , Birdi Adams, Ted Shanks, oarbara
Lohse, and John Sa~diland' appear to be " busy. "

The pictorial record of this year's events is in your
hands. The 1959-60 st(lff hopes you like it .
Many hard-working hours were spent in putting together memorab le pages for your enjoyment. Ground
work was begun last spring by Editor Jan Owen s.
The tycoon behind the financial aspects of thi s annual
was J on Adams w ho was se lected to be Business Manager . Jon outlined a detailed advertising program
w hi ch Bob Yearout took over second semester. Bob
did the leg work necessary to bring this program to its
fruit ion.
J o hn Fielding was the "s hutter-bug" king and ce rtainly was a necessary part of this organization. The
class pictures were taken by Chuck Strawn who was
also responsible for the color shot on pages 8 and 9.
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Jan Owens, Editor, looks for students to sign up for the staff at the Activities Carnival
in the fall.

The staff members had various tasks such as scheduling pictures , gathering
information, writing copy and doing layout work. Linda Bruns plastered together
her "Rogue's gallery" section made up of class pictures . Birdi Adams used her
subtle way with the elders to do necessary' work on the Administration section.
Barbara Lohse organized the Organizations, on those pages at least; and then
planned the Academic section.
The Activity segment of our yearbook was developed by Bobbie Montgomery
and Leroy Levesque handled the Religious Life section. Bob Iddings did some
interesting research on Living Groups; both kinds.
The art work was created by Mary McGee who designed the cover and Millie
Sweet who originated the section pages.

Bob Yearout checks on advertising possibilities.

Jon Adams measures sizes of ads.

THE
WHITWORTH IAN
The Whitworthian once again
kept the campus citizens informed, appeased and teased.
Ted Clark se rved as Editor for the
first semester with Mike Austin
working under him as Assistant
Editor. Bill Pi x ley handled the
complicated financial matters .

"Ye s Sir, we ' ll send a re porter over right away. "

Beg in ning second semester · Mike Au stin took the
Editorsh ip and Scott Pea rce was Assi stan t Editor . Eldon
Manteuffel assumed Pi x ley's position as Bu siness Manager.
John Fielding and Don Love s tared goggle-eyed
throug h telescopic len ses at all of the cam pu s queens
and a few drones as we ll , but despite the d istraction
always ma naged to supply the necessary pictures .

Te d C la rk f inds tha t d icti onar ies come in handy when w ritin g headlines.
Eldon Manteuffe l, as Business Manager, carried
on th e exce llent wo rk begun by Bil l Pi x ley.

Sports
Editors seemed to
change with the seasons as Andy
Mitchell , Jim May , and Jim Thurber, respectively , kept us Inform ed about the athletes.
The un -sung hero behind the
sce nes was Jon Powell w ho
handled the Whitworthian's multitudinous circulation problems .

Sandy March played ponyexpress with the paper's hot
copy as he delivered material to
the printer. He was a loyal aide
until his trusty steed got run
down by a truck and had to be
shot.

Keeping the camera in good condition is only one of the tasks of a photographer
as Don Love will tell anyone.

Many hard-working reporters supplied the editorial staff with copy and copied
copy. They were: Jeanne Ecklebarger, Jan Bradeen, Polly Taylor, Pat Knapp,
Sharon Gustafson, Bob Deurbrouck, Pat Avers, JoAnne Greene, Cecile Foy, Rich
Bennett, Jim May, Richard Weston, Ranko Iwamoto, Sue Stelting, Julie Sommer,
Margaret Ludy .
Others serving second semester were: Roger Storey, Linda Sisson, Jerry Wigen,
Donald Hoff, Stan Little, Dan Riegel, Ward Oakshott, Jack Thurber, Arnie Anderson ,
and Delores Klinsky.
Professor A. 0. Gray worked diligently as the staff's advisor.

This is a hard-working staff?!

SEATED:
Jo
Greene,
Mike Austin.
STANDING: Stan Little, Sharon
Gustafson, Jeanne Echelbarger and Jim May .

WELCOME WEEK
Dannie

Denning

and

Gary

Burdge were co-chairmen of this
group organized the preceding
spring to acquaint freshmen and
tran sfer students wi th Whitworth.
Pi cn ics, parties, and other activities were planned and carried out
in the fall by the following committee members:
FIRST ROW: G. Watkins, B. Schalock, B.
Baker, D. Morley, D. Lutz. SECOND ROW:
D. Denning, H. Wapstra, C. Cannon, B.
Tho mpson, S. Gilmore, S. March , J. Adams,
B. Yearout.

HOMECOMING
The ga la event of Homecomin g was under the leadership of
Jo Greene and Stu Taylor. Queen
election s, coronation, the TV program, judging of dorms and the
formal banquet took months of
planning and work ing by each
of these people:
FIRST ROW: M. Avedovech, I. Ben gtso n,
S. Nechanicky, E. Blanford.
SECOND ROW : E. Ray , A. Noack , S. Tay·
lor, J. Green e, M. Gile, R. Sooy, P. Leitch.
THIRD ROW : B. Yea rou t, S. March , D.
Robblee , J. Adams.
J. Giboney,

SNOW FROLIC
Ed Stone and Jan Cox headed
thi s group as they planned a full
weekend of activities. Arranging
for various events such as the
Buffet and International Dance
we re :
FIR ST ROW: J. Adams, D. Alkire, S. Tay·
lor, D. Liniger. SECOND ROW: R. Zah·
radnek, I. Bengtson, E. Stone, J. Cox, G.
Baird, K. Goode , H. Turner, S. March .

CALENDAR
The calendar Committee is
charged with suc h matters as
seeing that Homecom ing and
Women's Conference are not
held on the same weekend. The
committee of students and faculty members kept the socia l program moving without any fatal
clashes. Miss Evans wielded the
gavel as chairman.
COMM ITTEE MEMBERS: J. Anderson, N.
Cherry, Miss Baldwin , Miss Evans, D.
liniger, l. Tussing, D. Warne, K. Rehnstrom.

SOCIAL
The socia l commi ttee planned
lei su re-hour fun ctions , suc h as
the popular dorm exchanges.
The group is composed of the
vi ce presidents of organizations
and

living

groups,

w ith

the

ASWC Veep, this year Jan Anderson, as chai rma n .
SEATED : G . Baird, M. Palmer, J. Anderson, J. Lowrie, B. Adams . STANDING: B.
Grady, L. Tussing, S. Becke r, E. Young, D.
Warne, N. Kaibni , D. Bailly.

HANGING OF
THE GREENS
This committee, under the
gu idance of Alice Carlson and
Cliff Whitlow, laid the plans for
a sUccessful weekend of caroling,
skating, and other events suc h
as the Western party and the
White Gift Buffet.
COMMITTEE MEMBERS are: FIRST ROW:
S. March, C. Whit low, S. Taylor. SECOND
ROW: l. Pi lcher, C. Nydell , C. Holl a r, R.
Leighton .

